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2021 HOSPITALITY GALA

On Saturday, December 18th, CFHLA successfully hosted our 2021 Hospitality Gala at the Loews Sapphire Falls Resort (Thank you Barb Bowden, Area Managing Director).

This year, CFHLA celebrated and recognized our organization’s 2021 award winners including the Charles Andrews Memorial Hospitality Award, Lodging Member of the Year, Allied Member of the Year and the Engineer of the Year.

Additionally, CFHLA recognized and remembered the life and legacy of Frank Irons, who dedicated much of his time to the CFHLA PAC/PC over the years.

Furthermore, we recognized and thanked Rich Maladecki for his twenty-four years of unwavering dedication and steadfast leadership to the Central Florida Hotel & Lodging Association.
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CFHLA would like to congratulate the following 2021 Honorees!

2021 Engineer of the Year

Justin Bolin
Director of Property Operations
Signia By Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek & Waldorf Astoria Orlando

2021 Allied Member of the Year
Erin Sims
President
Landform of Central Florida

2021 Lodging Member of the Year
Brian Comes
Area Vice President
Hyatt Regency Orlando

2021 Charles Andrews Memorial Hospitality Award for Community Leadership
Additionally, prior to the Hospitality Gala, CFHLA recognized two new inductees into the CFHLA Legends Hall of Fame. This recognition is given every three years to deserving and retired industry professionals who have played an instrumental role in CFHLA and the evolution of the Central Florida hospitality industry.

Congratulations to Peter Kacheris, formerly of Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek/Waldorf Astoria Orlando, and Gerald Urquiola, formerly of Caribe Royale Orlando, on their inductions into the 2021 CFHLA Legends Hall of Fame!
CFHLA would like to thank Jesse Martinez, General Manager of The Alfond Inn at Rollins, for his incredible leadership while serving as the 2021 CFHLA Chairman of the Board. We are grateful for his continued dedication and commitment to this organization!

We also look forward to the new year and we are excited to work with our 2022 Incoming Board Chairwoman, Sonja Giselbrecht, General Manager of Marriott’s Cypress Harbour.

Lastly, we like to thank everyone who donated sneakers for the CFHLA Cares Collection Drive. Thanks to your generous donations, we are proud to announce that we achieved our goal and collected over 600 pairs of sneakers! These sneakers will be donated to homeless students in Orange and Osceola Counties.

On behalf of CFHLA, we’d like to express our gratitude to the 2021 Hospitality Gala Committee for their hard work in preparing for the evening’s festivities!
In conclusion, CFHLA would like to thank the following sponsors of the Hospitality Gala. This successful event would not have been possible without your support!

Presenting Sponsor:

ORLANDO HEALTH®

Corporate Sponsors:

Adrenaline Media Inc.
Arahull Services, Inc.
Blown Away, LLC
Clean Tec Services
Domino's
EMCOR - Mechanical Services of Central Florida
Florida Bus Service
Kenney Communications, Inc.
Minuteman Press
OUC - The Reliable One
Rapid Response Team
SeaWorld Parks & Resort
Summit Broadband
Universal Orlando Resort
Xpodigital

In-Kind Sponsors:

Encore
GES

Coopers Hawk Winery & Restaurant
Orlando Brewing
Britt Runion Studios

Securitas Security Services, USA
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Spinout Guest Laundries

Spinout Guest Laundries is a VIP Member, and has been providing state-of-the-art guest laundry facilities to CFHLA Lodging Members for 20 years and offers:

- State-of-the-Art Laundry Equipment
- Safe, Clean, Cashless Technology
  - No Long-Term Contracts
  - Same Day Service

p: 407-445-4093
c: 407-468-0560
www.spinoutinc.com

HIRING OPPORTUNITIES

Alfond Inn at Rollins
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

B Resort & Spa Lake Buena Vista
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view position

Caribe Royale Orlando
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Comfort Suites Maingate East
Multiple Positions Available
For further information & to apply, please contact Kurt Ratzlaff
kratzlaff@comfortsuitesfl.com

Courtyard Orlando Downtown
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions
Courtyard Orlando Lake Buena Vista - Marriott Village Orlando
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view this position

Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to apply

DoubleTree by Hilton Orlando at SeaWorld
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Fairfield Inn & Suites Orlando in Marriott Village Orlando
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Grande Lakes Orlando
Multiple Positions Available
(JW Marriott Orlando & Ritz-Carlton Orlando)
CLICK HERE for more information

Homewood Suites by Hilton Orlando Airport
Housekeeper
Shuttle Driver
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Hyatt Regency Orlando
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

JW Marriott Orlando Bonnet Creek Resort & Spa
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

JW Marriott Orlando, Grande Lakes
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view this position

Lake Nona Wave Hotel
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Marriott's Cypress Harbour
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Marriott's Grande Vista Resort
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to apply online

Marriott's Harbour Lake
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions

Marriott's Lakeshore Reserve
Multiple Positions Available
CLICK HERE to view these positions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>View Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ritz-Carlton Orlando, Grande Lakes</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Vistana Resort</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill Suites by Marriott Orlando Convention Center</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpringHill Suites Orlando at SeaWorld</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill Suites Orlando Lake Buena Vista in Marriott Village</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpringHill Suites Orlando Lake Buena Vista South</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Bay Resort</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townplace Suites Orlando Airport</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Orlando &amp; Waldorf Astoria Orlando Golf Club</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney World Dolphin</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Disney World Swan</td>
<td>Multiple Positions Available</td>
<td>CLICK HERE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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